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The CoolTex Ag Patella Stabilizer with Cor-Trak Buttress and Hinge 
offers comfortable support to the knee with the added convenience 
of easy application. Brace features bilateral, heavy-duty polycentric 
hinges to help prevent brace migration and is manufactured from 
CoolTex Ag fabric to allow for easy flow of air, transfer of moisture 
and antimicrobial protection. 

Lightweight and breathable CoolTex Ag material allows for greater 
comfort during extended wear, helping wick moisture away from the 
skin. Material also contains silver yarns that provide antimicrobial 
protection to the fabric to help reduce odors and protect fibers from 
premature breakdown. Available in both open and closed popliteal 
in eight, sizes XS through 4XL.

ADDITIONAL FEATURES:

•  Features movable u-shaped Cor-Trak buttress with textured finish for 
maximum patella stabilization and aluminum hinges for moderate 
medial/lateral support

•  Indicated for patella subluxation, patellofemoral tracking 
abnormalities, chondromalacia, tendinitis or as part of a post-op 
rehabilitation program 

•  Manufactured from lightweight, breathable, antimicrobial 
CoolTex Ag material; bilateral, aluminum, polycentric hinges with 
hyperextension stops; removable, EVA foam buttress
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Freshness is in the Silver Lining

• A fighting layer of defense that 
continuously inhibits the growth of 
microbes, helping fabrics last longer 
and limiting odor formation.

• Breathable, open-mesh design 
promotes the transfer of heat and 
moisture away from the skin 
keeping you cool and dry.

• Nylon and spandex yarns combine 
to deliver superior compression and 
support while being extremely 
lightweight.

CoolTex™ Ag
13" Patella Stabilizer with 

Cor-Trak Buttress and Hinge

Silver-based antimicrobial lining inhibits microbes
that can break down fabrics and cause foul odors   



CoolTex™ Ag 13" Patella Stabilizer with Cor-Trak Buttress and Hinge

Open popliteal design and elastic 
thigh strap promote greater comfort, 
especially during activities that involve 
frequent knee flexion (also available with 
closed popliteal).

Brace tabs assist with application and 
adjustment during wear.

Strap closures feature specially treated 
ends to allow for easy brace removal.

Suggested Billing Codes

L-1810 (Custom Fit)
KO, elastic with joints

L-1812 (OTS) 
KO, elastic with joints

Product Number Size Measurement
Open Closed 6" Above  6" Below

Popliteal Popliteal  Mid-Patella Mid-Patella Mid-Patella
85-5072 85-5082 XS 16”-18” 12”-13” 11”-12”
85-5073 85-5083 S 17”-19” 13”-14” 12”-13”
85-5074 85-5084 M 18”-20” 14”-15” 13”-14”
85-5075 85-5085 L 19”-21” 15”-16” 14”-15”
85-5076 85-5086 XL 20”-22” 16”-18” 15”-16”
85-5077 85-5087 2XL 21”-23” 18”-20” 16”-17”
85-5078 85-5088 3XL 23”-26” 20”-22” 17”-18”
85-5079 85-5089 4XL 26”-29” 22”-24” 18”-19”
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